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Complète les question-tags suivantes: 

She ‘s upstairs, ²i$n’²t ²she ?
He wants this,

We can’t help you,

You will come,

You sang,

Let’s go to the cinema,

They hardly saw her,

The bike is in the garage,

Nobody knows the answer,

He would accept,

Close the door now,

She can speak spanish,

She won’t tell her,

Nobody looked after him,

It’s very cold today,

He wasn’t happy,

Mum called you,

You are student,

This trip is very expensive,

She was so late,

Mary had blu eyes,

She had met this guy tonight,

Charline has been to France,

They could’nt lie to me,

Tony has got a new car,

He plays basket ball,

I should be patient,

We will live in London,

He doesn’t like cats,

This dog looks sad, 

You work in a school,

He isn’t coming , 

Don’t cry, 

He had met her before tonight, 

You’re not very sure,

He like ice cream,

She didn’t say that,

There is a fly in my bedroom, 

You are the sunshine of my life, 

Don’t speak all the time, 

He didn’t work enough, 
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She ‘s upstairs, ²i$n’²t ²she ?
He wants this, doe$n’²t ²he ?

We can’t help you, ²can we ?

You will come, won’²t ²you ?
You sang, didn’²t ²you ?

Let’s go to the cinema, ²shall we ?

They hardly saw her, did ²they ?

The bike is in the garage, ²isn’t ²it ?

Nobody knows the answer, do ²they ?
He would accept, wouldn’t ²he?

Close the door now, will ²you ?

She can speak spanish, can’t ²she ?
She won’t tell her, will ²she ?

Nobody looked after him, did ²they ?

It’s very cold today, ²isn’²t ²it ?

He wasn’t happy, wa$ ²he ?

Mum called you, didn’t ²she ?
You are student, aren’²t ²you?

This trip is very expensive, ²isn’²t ²it ?

She was so late, wasn’t ²she ?
Mary had blu eyes, ²hadn’²t ²she?

She had met this guy tonight, ²hadn’²t ²she ?

Charline has been to France, ²hasn’²t ²she ?

They could’nt lie to me, ²could ²they ?

Tony has got a new car, ²hasn’²t ²he ?

He plays basket ball, ²doesn’²t ²he ?

I should be patient, ²shouldn’²t I ?

We will live in London, won’t we ?

He doesn’t like cats, doe$ ²he ?

This dog looks sad, ²doesn’²t ²it ?

You work in a school, ²don’²t ²you ?

He isn’t coming , ²i$ ²he ?

Don’t cry, will ²you ?

He had met her before tonight, hadn’²t ²he ?

You’re not very sure, ²are ²you ?

He like ice cream, doesn’²t ²he ?

She didn’t say that, ²did ²she ?

There is a fly in my bedroom, ²isn’²t ²there ?

You are the sunshine of my life, ²aren’t ²you ?

Don’t speak all the time, will ²you ?

He didn’t work enough, ²did ²he ?


